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Grad Council Meeting TODAY! in the Cosmetology Room 1135am. ALL grade 12 students
interested in grad are welcome to attend.Grade 12's - check this out! ScholarTree.ca is a new, free
Canadian Scholarship search site. All you have to do is create a profile, and based on the
information you provide (including school, field of interest, volunteer experience etc.) they will
match you to all of the scholarships that you qualify for. Also remember, now is the time to search
scholarships on the Student Aid Alberta website as well. Please see the counsellors if you need
further info. Go to classroom.google.com and join Grad 2018 to stay informed with Bev Facey Grad 2018
using code x0edcn4
ASAP!!!! Grad Baby Pictures – Grads, please submit a tasteful photo of yourself between 0-7 years of
age for the grad portrait slideshow. To submit your baby picture: Electronic version via email to
bevfaceybabyphotos@gmail.com Please save your picture in jpeg format. Put your last name, first name
in the subject line of the email. OR hard copies can also be dropped off in the office - make sure your full
name and phone number is on the back.
AP BIOLOGY - Any students who have signed up to write the AP Biology exam please meet with Mrs.
Johnson in Rm 190 Thursday at lunch.
GOOGLE DOODLE - Born on this day, Dr. Maya Angelou – poet, memoirist, and civil rights activist. Her
life’s work exemplifies GRIT. She used her voice to combat traumatic events. “You may shoot me with
your words,/ You may cut me with your eyes, / You may kill me with your hatefulness, / But still, like air, I’ll
rise.” Today’s Google Doodle recognizes her incredible resilience in the face of adversity. Be sure to click
on it. You can find her books in our library.
INTRAMURALS Upcoming Games:
Thurs April 5: Yin's Babes v Hot Diggity Dodge
Friday April 6: Brava Boys v Rowdy Bears
Mon April 9: FBF v Team X
Tues April 10: Dodgeball Team v Ballsanga
CLUBS
After school English help: With Ms. Tailleur after school Mondays and Thursdays Room 276
Facey Gaming Club: Science Lab 291 - Hang out and play some card / board games over the lunch hour!
EVERYDAY.

English AP 30-1 tutoring is April 4th in room 276. Be there or be square!!!!!
Astronomy Club: The Hunt for Planet 9: To find the elusive planet and receive the prize you must
complete the following scavenger hunt and return all 3 photos as proof that you have discovered the
newest planet… Let’s begin.
1. Locate the former 9th planet in Bev Facey High school and take your picture with it.
2. Locate a planetary object at a local convenience store and take your picture with it.
3. Locate planet 9 in the heart of Sherwood park and take your picture with it.
Hint #2: It is somewhere in our Galaxy!
First person to bring all 3 photos to Mr. Kowalchuk (room 241) as proof wins. Good Luck!
Cyber Defence: Next meeting Monday April 9th. Topic: Metasploit. See Miss Killoran if you are not in the
Google Classroom.
ATHLETICS
*Did you know Facey now has an Athletics Instagram account & a Twitter account? Follow us
@faceyathletics!
Badminton-Practice TODAY @ 2:30pm in the North gym.
Senior Girls Handball-Tough 18-13 loss Harry Ainlay last night. Cassidy Hodgson led with 6 goals while
Katy Murray added 4.
Home games TODAY @ 4:45pm vs Lazerte & 5:45pm vs Salisbury.
Senior Boys Handball-Bus leaves THURSDAY @ 11:30am for the Ainlay Tourney.
Senior Girls Rugby-Training THURSDAY @ 3:30pm in the North gym.
Senior Boys Rugby-Training TODAY @ 4:30pm in the North gym.  New players are welcome!
Soup: French Onion $2.00
Entree: Chinese Food $6.00
Short Order: Clubhouse Sandwich $5.00
Weekly Feature: Chinese Food $5.00
Fast Food: Cheeseburger $3.00
Daily Special: Perogy Nachos $4.00
Build Your Own Meal: $5.00-$7.00
Lemon Cheesecake $1.00
Supervision: Stamatopoulos, Balsillie, Gilewich, Plouffe, Killoran, Lacoursiere, J. Taylor, Engblom-Reid,
Holt, Ward, Souster

